Libby
a quick-start guide
Download the free Libby app from the Apple App store, Google Play, or Windows App Store.
1. First Libby asks if you have a library card, tap Yes.
2. Next, choose ‘Guess my Library’. Libby will guess based on GPS location, tap ‘This is my library’.

3. Next, tap ‘Choose your location’. Tap on ‘South Central Linkcat Libraries’.
4. Then, enter your full 14-digit library card number, and tap the ‘Sign in’ button.

That’s it! You’re ready to download books!

Libby
borrowing eBooks and audio books
Search: To search for books by title, author or subject using the search button in the bottom left corner. Or
scroll down to browse collections by audience, genre or subject.

Tip: To limit your
search to only books
available for check
out right now, tap
the word ‘Refine’ on
the right side of the
screen and tap
‘Availability’, then
‘Available Now’.

Once you’ve found a book you want to borrow, tap the word ‘Borrow’ next to the cover image and tap
‘Borrow’ again to confirm. To start reading or listening right away, tap ‘Open Book.’ Your book will
automatically open and the file(s) will begin downloading to your device!
Navigating within the Libby App: At the bottom of your
screen, you’ll see a library icon for our library where you can
browse books and a book stack icon for your shelf. Your shelf is
where you can see the books you have checked out, as well as
holds you’ve placed and books you’ve tagged.

Tip: To return a book early before its loan period is up, simply tap on ‘Manage
Loan’ next to your book cover in the Shelf and tap ‘Return Early’ Most eBooks
check out for up to 21 days; audio books for 14 days.

Learn more about Libby at help.libbyapp.com

